Driving Directions:

From the North:
Exit Interstate 55 South at the Normal-Business 51 exit (#165). The exit ramp will take you to a stoplight, where you will turn left (south) onto Main Street. Continue traveling on Main. As you near the Illinois State campus, you should watch for, and continue past, stoplights at Raab Road, Orlando Avenue, Gregory Street, and Willow Street. The next stoplight will be at College and Main Streets. Turn left here. At the next Stoplight (University Avenue) turn left (Bone Student Center will be on your right).

From the South:
Exit Interstate 55 North at the Normal-Business 51 exit (#165-A). The ramp exits onto Main Street (heading south). Continue traveling on Main. As you near the Illinois State campus, you should watch for, and continue past, stoplights at Raab Road, Orlando Avenue, Gregory Street, and Willow Street. The next stoplight will be at College and Main Streets. Turn left here. At the next Stoplight (University Avenue) turn left (Bone Student Center will be on your right).

From the East and West:
Take Interstate 74 to Interstate 55 North. Exit Interstate 55 at the Normal-Business 51 exit (#165-A). The ramp exits onto Main Street (heading south). Continue traveling on Main. As you near the Illinois State campus, you should watch for, and continue past, stoplights at Raab Road, Orlando Avenue, Gregory Street, and Willow Street. The next stoplight will be at College and Main Streets. Turn left here. At the next Stoplight (University Avenue) turn left (Bone Student Center will be on your right).